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a 'CANDIDAVE tOR T',mE InEnto.
CRAQY.

It is quite settled that ere' Democratic
party willndt nominate Arm Johnson for
*e Presidency. They Sutter and cajole
him, for the sake of ofli.ofes, and because of
his betrayal. of the Repalt;liarms. Mot as to ac-
cepting Win as their Mailer or offering to

reward him for what The has done for them,
they laugh the idea to) scorn. But -they must

have-somebody to rim against GeneralGrant,

and they arse in a rjerplexity as to the person
who is to be honored with a -defeat in the

contest. In this difficulty, it is well to let
the leaders ofthe party luiow thatDan Rice,
44 Girard, Erie county, Pennsylvania, has
formally announced himself as a candidate,
and a •Western paper •says that "a large

number ofDan Rice Clubs have already been
-formed" 'upon his platform. This platform
appears to be exactly that of the Democratic
party of the prescat day.

As Dlustrative of Mr. RlCe's qualifications
as a dfxwocratic candidate, a few sentences
may be copied from a letter of his addressed
to the editors of a Michigan paper, whiCh
appears to 'have ventured to oppose him.
He nets out-with calling them "mendacious
blackguards and malicious liars." Then,
after this outburst of charitable feeling, he

informs them concerning his religion thus :

"1:41 religion is that of the Bible, which
leaches forgiveness and charity; yours that
auf•Jadas,no betray and steal. Born of the
;liesh-pote ofEgypt, the bastard offspring of
`,,slioddy and centralization, it-is at once the
-creed of the desperate and the damned—the
"prelude to destruction and-the battle-cry of
;Bel" 7fhen he saysthe Devil is their mas-
-ter, -and they are his faithful servants.
Further on he calls them "liars and trick-

voters;" also "liars, dernagogurs, hypocrites
and gamblers for the seamless mantle of Lib-

-,erty ;" and .Sally, they are "twin serpents,
-torn from the heads ofthe Furies by hand
of 'Discord, and bung, surcharged with
venom, in our midst."

These examples of fine Democratic feeling

and choice-Democratic writing surpass even
-the hest efforts of Andrew Johnson in the

mune line. Neither Pendleton'Valbuidig-
ham, Fernando Wood, nor any of the other
aspirants for the Democratic nomination,
could surpass. them. 'Dan Rice certainly
deserves to bc rewarded by his party, for his
many services to it; but they owe him the
Presidential nomination as a recognition , also
of his fine Democratic sentiments, as re-

. cently messed.
13.11411AD, STKEET.

As was anticipated, the systematic boring
• et the interestedreal-estate owners on North
Broad stxcet has carried the day, and Broad

istreet istc‘be reduced to a fifty-seven feet drive.
It is now

• simply a question of time with
regard to the continuation of this narrow-
minded policy over the whole length of this
fine street, as the same argument applies to
all pmtious of it that has been so potent with
ieganl to the particular portion to which
'Councils have granted the monopoly of
twenty feet of the publie'street.

In the final debate on the subject in Select
.Cotincil, Colonel Page and Mr. -Stakley pre-
sented.apractical view of the case which

-will,appeal to the common sense of every
citizenwho has not been brought under the
converting influences of the Savored aristo•
tracy ofNorth Broad street.

Colonel?age said:
"Many of the arguments of the Mayor were

aonelneive and unanswerable. TheTarties who
now clamor, for the wideningof Bread street are
She very same ones whotame into Council some
une since for a directly opposite .purpose. The

people -who desire the pavements to be widened
are those who would encumber at least one-half
Auf it with porticoes and steps."

This is undoubtedly true, and Mr. Stokley
enforced the point •in a speech in which he
said :

"Ile for one was in.favor of the .Mayor's veto.
Le believed that if the persons who favor the
witkhing of the lfootways were granted ten ad-
ditional feet, thy would most likely convert
the t_Ltra space into grass plats, and put railings
shroNnd them some of them had already made
*untruth for the work. Mr. Stokley read a re-
monstrance f,-om people owning two hundred
and sixty-six beet of frontage, asking that the
Islayor't, veto be susti.ined."

14 the predictions of Messrs. Page and
twkley are realized, as they,probably will
be, it will only he in accordance with the
spirit that has dictated thiswhole movement.
The few interested land-owners on Broad
street to'wborn this -important franchise has
teen granted will naturally use it for
their own adornment and glorification.
It is abhstrd to sruppose that their public
spirit is 86 far in advance of the times, as to
induce them to labor as they have done for
the benefit of the common, public. The
pity is not only to present those gentle-
men with twenty feet of, the public
street, Ult. it is to pay the bill for doing
no. Mr. Hodgson stated in Council,
up Wednesday, thatthis valuable donation to
v low private cWeens is to cost the city five
or six thousand dollars, in addition Lb the
great value of the present itself. Mr. Smith's
(Smith ofthe Twority-second Ward) guaran-
tee to have the work performed for $l,OOO,
was, Of 'zoom, a perfectly safe ,prie,, an he
was neceelitirily ilWaxe that the offer would
Lot be entertained by Vermeil.

We trust that the legelnibers of Councils will
Pow. torn tlicir attention to the only sensible
planfur giving 'owe 'Wen to pedestrians.
The proitctioo• suailiive.door-steps and
txtock4 garden-rails overt the public 'fide-

woMeiMiNiiii

works is a nuisance. It s a difficultone to
abate, as far as existin, b uilding are con-

.

cerned ; but not so ditacult as 'regards all
new building& PI Aillidelphia might have

reasonably wide r.,/de.walks if the present
apace from bull& jig to curb•was left free to

the public, and Jes manor set of men who
accomplish thi • great reform will gain an
enviable Nee' adi in the annalsof Philadelphia.

and the labor of performing the duty should
be paid by those who are benefitted by it. It
is not right till', Unrequited toil
upon the public-spirited men who form the

present fire department. We believe that a
sound economy demands the change, aid we
kno* that justice to men who now serve the
public gratuitously demands it.
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will be seen that a vigorous ,movement has

been set on foot to raise One HundredThou-
sand Dollars, for the purpose of establishing

the Mercantile Library in itsproposed quar-
ters in the Franklin Market Building, on
Tenth street. Twenty-three year ago, when
there were less than one thousand members,

the present building was purchased and con-
verted to its present uses. Since that time,

the membership has increased from 921 to
6,200, and the Library from 8,668 volumes to

over 40,000. The importince of the in-
stitution has advanced so rapidly

that there should be no difficulty in pro--
curing the, comparatively small amount
necessary o remove it from its present

• crowded and inconvenient quarters and to

establish it, where it will possess every ad-
vantage of location and capacious accommo-
dation. At a meeting held last week, at

which His Honor the Mayor presided, a
committee of forty well-known citizens was
appointed to collect the required amount.
Their applications should be received with a
prompt and public-spirited liberality by all
who desire the literary and intellectual im-

provement of our community.

44M111. DAVIS.",
the Richmond De-Under •

&is caption
sPateh irtelfishes an editorial article which
shows titte txtent to which treason has been
made odious. It says : "The trial of this
pati' sit 'and long-suffering gentleman is again
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defendant has borne his sufferings nobly.
Ile is entitled bat every consideration of personal
fnzne,dietingtlithed services to theFedemlGovem-
'meat itself—bearing as hodoes, thescars received
in its defense, and still suffering from the effects
of long service in the army and the counsels of
theRepublic, and by his long imprisonment, and
the delay of theGovernment in bringing on his
trial, to immunityfrom further prosecution. His
case is a signal instance of perse*cution."

12 '4..c.' O.16TOiii.l.13 TO 20.
6 TO, 2 0.
(Pro 20.

17TO (11,547
TO
TO 1.5*7 25.

$7 TO 25.

"Thedistinguished defendant, stripped of for-
tune by the events of thewar, has cares and re-
sponsibilities of a serious and embarrassing
nature, and' the commonestprinciples of justice
and humanity demand that he shonld be dis-
charged, that be may, untrammeled, proceed
with what of energy and force maybe left hi
now to snake as smooth and gh as possible
the declining way of age for thetbrief journey
thatremains before him."

This is all very fine; but the people who
haveto bear the burthen of the consequences
of the crime of this "patient and long-
suffering gentleman" will scarcely feel a
very lively degree of sympathy for him
in his distresses. Benedict Arnold was
long suffering inasmuch as he lived despised
by all, and died regretted by none; he also
rendered important official services to the
Federal Government, and, like Davis, he

bore scars received in its defence. But we
never heard that the fact of Arnold's being

the recipient of specialhonors and high office
at the hands of his government made his
treason any the less infamous. In fact these
very circumstances have always been held
to be grave aggravations of his crime, and it
has remained for the peculiarly logical mind
of a Richmond editor to argue that
the more atrocious the crime the
less criminal is its perpetrator.
Just to• the extent that the official rank of
Jefferson Davis, under the Federal Govern-
ment, was loftier than that of Benedict Ar-
nold, the treason of Davis is more wicked
the that of Arnold, and in comparing the
twemen, all loyal minds will consider the

modem traitor the more culpable, justas the
consequences of his crime are vaster than
those that resulted from Arnold's coquetting

with Sir Henry Clinton. The memory of
the hundreds of thousands of gallant men
who left their bones to bleach on Southern
battle-fields, and of the thousands of loyal
victims who perished miserably in Southern
prison-pens, goes for nothing; while the
prime mover in the bloody work is spoken
oftenderly because of his patient suffering in
going to Richmond twice a year to be an
actor in the farce of a trial that,does not

come off ! This is making' treason odious
with a #fitigeafica.

The New York Times does not like the
proposition made in Congress to print eight

thousand copies of the majority and minority
reports on impeachment. It sneeringly ro-
marks that "the trunk-makers and waste-

paper men will be well provided for." Much
as men may differ respecting the policy of
impeaching Andrew Johnson, nobody will
deny that the reports of the CoMmittee•form
a most damning record of the career of
the Presidential apostate since Booth's
bullet placed him in the Executive
Chair. Some of the documents may find
their way to the trunk-makers and the waste-
paper men, but litera scripts manet is
a true maxim, and enough ofthe eight thou-
sand printed copies will ,survive to make an
official record that will "damn" Andrew
Johnson "to everlasting fitme." The Times
has never entirely recovered froin its attack

of Wigwam, and inthe matterof this making
a permanent official record of Johnson's
perfidy, "a fellow-feeling makes it wondrous
kind."

The funeral of the late Chief Engineer of
the Fire Department, which took place yes-
terday, was one of the most imposing demon-
strations of ,the kind that was ever wit-
nessed in Philadelphia. It is seldom that as
fine a looking body of men are gathered to-

gether, and the simplicity of the display, all

tinsel and mere show being avoided, made
the demonstration the more solemn and im-
pressive. The firemen exhibited their warm
attachmentto their late chief, and the mili-
tary vied withthe firemen in paying a tribute
ofrespect to,a citizenwho was always active
inthe goodwork of aiding sick and wounded
soldiers during the war of the rebellion.GRANT ON JOHNSON.

There is a grim satire In General Grant's
testimony before the Judiciary Committee,
touching Mr. Johnson's change of feelings

towards the leaders of the rebellion. Two
or three quotations will serve to illustrate the
profound contempt whichthe gallant General
feels for the renegade President on this sub-
ject. He says:

"He seemed to be anxious to get at the leaders
to punish them. He would say that the leaders
of the rebellion must be punished and treason
made odious. He cared nothing for the men in
the ranks—the common men. He would let
them go, for they were led Into itby the leaders."

In another portion of the evidence he says:
"The President at that time ocentAed exactly

the reverse ground, viz.: That they shoal be
try d and punished. He wanted to know when
the time would come that they should be pun-
ished."

And still again he testifies as follows:
"He insisted on it that the leaders must be

punished, and 'wanted to know when the time
would come that those persons could be tried."

How absurd all this sounds, now that it is
read in the light of Mr. Johnson's present
position. Instead of being "anxious to get
at the leaders" of the rebellion, his only
anxiety is to "get at" the loyal men who
will not bend themselves to his policy. He
still "insists on it that the leaders must be
punished," but he has "changed his Israel-
ites" and it is only such leaders as Sheridan,
and Stanton, and Sickles, and Howard that
he desires to punish. Few things have set

Mr. Johnson before the public in a more
contemptible light than this straight-forward,
['carless evidence of General Grant.

Desirable Ground Rent at Auction.
Mr.James A. Freeman will sell next Wednesday, a

the Exchange, Avine DEBIRABLI: GROUNDRENr or is"..` tl
Sec catalogue.

For Public Sales by order of the Of.
PIIANEO COURT, EXECUTOR% TRIIBTEM, AsPi6NIZES AND
OTIIKRB, see 1'homes Sons' pamphlet catalogues, issued
to-morrow.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FIR
mending broken ornaments, and other artle<Glass. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, kc. No hcati re-

quired of the article to be mended, or, the Cement._
ways ready for use. For sale by-

atillN R. DOWNING. Stationer, -
fe7-tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut

x WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTIL %.TED
and cagy-fitting Dregs Bata (patented), in all the ap-

provedfashioncof the meacon. Chestnut street.lneat
door to the Poet-office. gen-yrp

MiCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE.

"lb N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.

FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE EIGHTH.

atronage solicited

.THEO. H. M'CALLA.
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

At His Old Fetal:Baled Stand.

SeS-ttrP 801 Chestnut street.
rpo LOCKBMITIIB.—A LARGE VARIETY OF KEyB
.I. find other Hardware suitable for your wse, iinay be

found in the ilardware Store of TRUMAN & ROAM.
No. b35 (Eight Thirty -Ave) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS, OF SEVERAL
qualities of Plating, and plated ivery-handled Table

Cutlery for sale by TRUMAN I 1511AW. No. 82V• (Right
Thirty.five) Market street. below Ninth.-

No.811 North Ninthstreet.

CiALJAPEREL—EIPRING, CRAB JAW, AND INSIDE
and outside Callipers; of a variety of sizes, and an as-

sortment of other Mechanics' Toole. for sale. by TRU
MAN & BLIAW. No. go (Eight Thirty-five) Market

below Ninth.

SELLING OFF

FINE SHEER HEM-6111'CH HANDKERCHIEFS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRiCES

no2l-Im6
OEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut street, has this

'orning made the following reductions in flue Sheer
Ilematitch Handkerchiefs: Qualities lately sold at $1 25.
reduced to 76 cents; $1 75 to $1; $2 to $125; $2 EA) to

$1 51; $3 to $1 75; $2 25. finest manufactured, to $2.

These are positive reduction's, giving a currency price lees
than gold cost. T senors stock is to be sold. no2s.6trp•

The Committee ofCity Councils s to whom I
was referred the proposition to establish a
paid fire department,have sketched outapbtn.
for such a department, and the details have
been submitted to a sub-committee for more
critical examination and a more thorough
elaboration. According to the plan prepared
by the committee, the proposed depart-
ment will consist of 18 steam engines, and a
like number of hose carriages, with 3 hook
and ladder trucks, the estimated expenses of
which are as follows: 18 engines, at $7OO
each per annum, $12,600; pay, of is firemen,
$10,800; for pay of 72 men with hese car-
lieges, $43,200; for keep of 54 horses, $16,-
200;pay ofmen for hookaand ladders, $9,000.
The salary of the Chief Engineer is fixed at
$l,BOO, and G assistants at $6OO each, and al-
lowing $5OO for incidentals, the whole,
amount sums up $121,800 per annum.
This isabout . eleven thousand
dollars mor:94fin the amount expended out
of the city' treasury for the support of. a

PZ.ZVI2VI72IO

143OU1tTEENTHWARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB-
limns will meet daily al= Spring Gardenstreet, at

01INBTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful ayles of Wall Fevers and Linen Window
iihades Ware the next campaign. sebaly,lp

fllO GROCERS, 110TEL.REEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has just received, a fresh

supply. Catawba, California and Champagne Winne,
Tonic Ale, (for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN.• MI Pear street,
' Below Third and Walnut sreet.

tiAAC ATIIANO, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNED
Thirdand blame.) streets, only one square below th 4

/Exchange. tfattkaat to loan in large or small amounts, 01

diamends, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and allgoodo
31.0110. 0111ce beam from 8 A. M. to 7P. fd. WEstab•
Belied for the Mat torty years, Advances made in ISM
stinnunt, at the lowest market ratee. tuStfrrg.

VOLVEDDINGI AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR.
TV ranted of solid OneGold ; a full areortniont of risen.

PARR dr, Bit(YrllEli, Jewellery,
224 Chestnut greet. below Fourth. lower stele.

MARRING WITH INDELIBLE INK, F2413/10IDER ,
jug, Braiding, Stamping. &c M. A. TORRY,

MOO Milbortetraut

rf ID N rEGIVING WEER. TO GROCERS AND

1 Dealers.- Justreceived from RochesterJOßDA, a superior lot
of sweet cider. Also, received from J.'Virginia, crab cider

, • , JN,
s,a) Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets.
volunteer department in 1866. But it must
be borne in mind that a very large portion
of the expense ofmaintaining the department
is drawn from the pockets 'ofprivate citizens,
and this burden is .saddled upon the public
just as effectually Is though it was draWn
directly from the city treasury. Beside this,
the steam engine companies are moving for
an increase of a thousand dollars each in the
amount of their annualappropriations. This
increase would add forty-seven thou-
sand dollars to the yearly expense
of maintaining the fire department.
In other words a volunteer fire department
would cost' $leO,OO4Z! a year, while `01,040,
lire -department could be maintained'ithri
'f 125,000 per annum! But there ine
eration that should Outweigh the ql4esiloti.iif

direet expense to die 'city treastiry; The
prompt extingaletarleptof fires ltf.'"`service
that all property7l4olders .are e in-

, toebtcii in proportionate to their Imo**

—______--_

rim, RIMY FIGS.-25 CASES NEW CROP. VARIOUS
gruks landing and for rale by JOB. IL WAVIER &

CO., lad Saab Detaware avenue.
I'l AIJAN VERMICELLI-10U BOXBB FINE QUALITY

white, imported and for eale by JOB. B. BUBBIBII. &

CO.. 10 SouthDelaware avenue.

ROCKHIIAL &WILSON,

FALL CLOTHING.
WINTER, CLOTIIINO.

IN's CLOT O
~,BOYS'

, =MIN

803Arlo, o)oo otelorNur

DAILY,(101M110., ILADELPHI FRIDAY,NOVEMBER ,29, 1867.

esimensossm.----

WANAMAKER Bag
Monsand Boys' CLOTIM:
Garments ranging at every
price—cut in overx stile.readpmsde or made toor er.

eor SIX= mg MAR.
K.E.T Streets.
Overcasts—Chinchilla, Whit,
ney. Eequimaux, BeaWM, Fur
Heavens, Pilots, dm—largest
varielly in city. Atiik usu.
sixTu and InARK-ur Stn.

BUISIDCMI ellitatjaXlFoll3loand Domestic excellent
styles. BE. cor SI O and
MARKETStreet .Oak flall.
W&NASS.AN.ER & BROWN.
11713 sinlwatAit de-
olrable !style', suitable r any
wastes. WANG R a
BROWN, SIXTH and MAW
HET Streets.
BOYS' SUITS. for School,
Home and there—newest
stiles. WANAH&HER
BROWN,_ Larso ICaraHouse, SLEW and
Streets.
BMW AND YOUTHS'
OVERCOAT& in variety of
style*. WANAMARER &

BEOWN.iiirket.ta

THE LATEST STYLES
IN

CUSTOM—MAXIE.
BOOTS AND SHOES

.R

Gentlemen and Boys.
CALL LND SEE

NEW BOX TOES.
PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

AJEL 71r E, 71" ,
83 S. SIXTH STREET.

5e164.7 rp4 ABOVE CHESTNUT.

FINE OOLONG TEAS,
$1 00 per pound,

Or 90 centsby the Box.

ALSO.

Genuine Old Java, Lagnayra, Maracaibo
AND DTDDN

COFFEES,
By the Package or Retail.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut S
no'22-tf ro

OPERA GLASSES.
A large and fine assortmellt of OPERA. GLASSES in

every style; Bardou's and other makes.

WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTEE,
728 Chestnut St.

wf.40

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOS

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
At the late Inter-State Fair, to

laeorge F. Zehnder,
Dealer in choke Brands Penna., Ohio, st.
honk and Virghda F lour. Alio, tillonnalnn
and “Sterilng's” Buckwheat Neal, In bags
and halfbarrehu warranted superior to any

other In the market.
SOLE AGENT,

GEO. F. ZEIINDEIt,
Fourth and wine.

sell•rp ti

.04141e -Double Team Race,

Saturday, November 30, 1867.
Stake $5OO.

Two mile heats. Good day and track.
Horses to start at 3 o'clock P. M. -

G. W. FITZWATER enANDtersSlir's team,
PRINCE FRANK..

W. 11. DOHLE enters Steel's team,
WERNER AND OVERIIOLT.

Omnibuses will start from Library street at 236 o'clock
P. M., for the Park.

The privilege of a member introducing a male friend

without Day Is suspended.

ELDER FLOWER stomp,

H. P. At C. R. TAYLOR,

BALTI MORErIMPROVED BABE BURNING i crf3l"l
FIRE-PLACE BEATER , I 'lct i

wrrn • 0
',...c...........1

- --77.7 n 0 I I
IdAGAZTNE & ILLUMINATINGDOORS. 4".i..--i---'r.i. "

The most Cheerfuland Perfect Heater in 11441= - --=6°

Roe, To be had Whokeale and Retail of
J. 13.

11208 Marketstreet.WAMlQ
J WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES.
CP FOB BZOTOEING LONDON

LONDON Luz, Grovrra,

VIGOR TO TillGHAT HAIR AND LONDONDOLONDON
LONDON

• LONDON Wzaaror HAIR
Eisianass. Lemuel;

Lormorr DAIS COLOR. RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONDON HAM COLOR RESTORER AND DREMING.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTOIIES AND Dnassino,,,

As a dressing it is exquisite. Stops hair from falling.

Cures all humors of tho scalp. Does not stain the skin a

particle,or soil hat.bonnet or the Sneet linen. Sure to
Produce a new growth NOTir.

IS A DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why it is so highly esteemed and universally,used:

Elm:moss—lt neverfails torestore gray or faded hiirto its'
original youthful color. softness and beauty.

Bzoantuflt will positively stop the hair fromfalling,and
cause it to grow on bald heads in all cases
where the follicles are left.

Brosnan—lt will, restore the natural secretions remove
all don ruff , itching, and cures all diseasee of
the sca .

Bzoscarr—lt o all that is promised, never failingto
preserve the original color ofr he hair to old age.

Bzeenez—lt is warranted to contain no mineral eub•
stance, and as easily applied as water, not
staining the skin a particle. or soiling any.
thing.

Only76 cents a bottle • $8per dozen.
Sold at Dr. SWAY l:'s, 880 North Sixth street,

above Vine, and all to, Variety and Trimming
Worcs. oc22tti thf B tfrp

INDIA R.UI3I3ER MACHINEB-----------ELTINO,STEAM PACK-
ing Hose, bc.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
nose, ezc., at the Manufacturere ileafilfinirtert%

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnut street,

Southside.
N. 11.—We have a Now and Cheep Article of Garden and

Pavement Nose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTffiNG,

h Eadiess Variety.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
At the Shorted Notice.

803 AND 805 CilligniUT STREET.

STRAWBItIDGE& CO.,

EIGHTH and MARKET,

txj

''~

w ^

r-3

'--4
Q
w

STRAWBRIDGE
EIGHTH and 31,/kRIIET.

MARKET ,a
osP 444.
* IQIICTH. gitiv

41g.

It
•

FRENCH DRESS GOODS.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS

For all the good colors of all•wool Poplins.

EIGIITY•SEVEN CENTS
For all the shades Poplins, reduced from St 2L.

ONEDOLLAR
For wide, extra good, Poplins-old gold Price.

SEVENTY•FAVE CENTS
For a fair quality of French lifeline.

EIGHTY-SEVEN awns
Fcr good French Merinoes in all the good colors.

ONEDOLLAR
Fcr much wider and better lderinoes.

BLACK POPLINS
9f every grade, 1111 cheap Ythey canbe sold.

BLACK MERINOES,

El 00 and upwards, all new Plarelaulm
MOURNING DRESS GOODS,

1 An excellent assortment; also, Mourning Shawls.
HOSIERY.

Mandkerehlefe, Gloves, Collars. Cuffs, Beads. BahriOrals.
&c. laLWArnAli

/34)
O AND 4, 0

i'aZ" lIARLEIGII. i
LEHI.GII COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,
6 -

NINTI-1. STREET
BELOW GIRARD AVENUE.

Branch never. Sixth& SpringGarden.
•B • B.* ,02•1, 0 BOB' : ees

ed merchandiseper aisove steamer will Some*end for

their deeds.now landing Inmit,&atPine street, wArt.
f n023.8t.

ROCKHILL &WJLSON,
BOYS' FANS NITS.

GARBODI SUITS.

BOYS'
HOTS' Ina, Latest Styles.

pa MP CHEMIUTSTREET.

GitgA BARGAINs

ccolEw siEarLs;

PLAIN FRI;DCll POPLINS.

EDW. HAI & CO.,
28'S. SECO STREET,

Willoffer today several cares POPLINS et the:follow.
lag niter, thee offering thePe bargains of the oelLoo3
in thorn choice goods.

ONE CASE SILK C ED POPLINS
AT $1

REDUCED FR)M $2 25.

BROWN CORDED BILK P0P1:03...
BLACK do. do. d6.
GREEN do. do. dolPURPLE do. do. do. ',
STEELS do. do. do.

Ammo, &o.

mteo
1 60

..... 160
. 1 SO

ALSO. A CASI pp

PLAINFRENCH B#B. POPLINS
At st

REDUCED FROM $175.
In the follovrtne chote colors

BLUES.
BROWNS,

AMBERS,
WINES

GIEENE3. PUIIPi;'ES.
Afro, • cue of ALLIVOOL EIENCII POPLINS at &

cent', all chador.
Alto. a cue of ALLINOOL POPLINS. at 6736 coat& all

colorr.

Blankets atReduced Prices.
wentbscribers dinow precared to offer the largest as

tobe founthe city ot

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra widths, forbest family use.

ALSO.
CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.

And afull line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotels. Public Inrtitutiorue, etc,

Sheppard, Van- Harlingen &

BOURETURNISUING DRY GDODS.
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

sale.l4t ry4

CHEAP LINEN GOODS.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Anion,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,
Are now receiving from therecent

AUCTION SALES,
41Okoia VIglY COUP LOTS OF

•

BarnsleySheetings,Towsle,Hookabsoke
and Other Linen Goods,

To wbieh they limit°the attention at buyers.AST
BSING

NEAR=TO OLD PRlOlilff than anything • have
been able to offer. nolka t eTel

BLACK SILKS•
M eleguitausatment of RIM MACS SILKS at

REDUCED PRICES.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH =au =Err.

wi.amrv►

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.,

727

eel4.tfrp

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS.

L. KNOWLES & CO.,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting.

Clotho for Coachmen,

CHESTNUT STREET.

A large and fine assortment of Stereoscopic Views and-

Stereoscopee. Parte Exposition, Swim Italy, Groups,

and American Scenery, et greatlyreduced price&
......tbcents.

25 cent Views at 55 cents.
60cent Views at.

WILLIAM Y. MoALLISTER.
728 • HESTNUT STREET.
odsrit w

TAYLOR'S SHAVING COMPOUND.
This elegantpreparation has been in use for 80 years.

and still remains unexcelled by the various shaving soaps

which during that period have heon placed before the
public.ollient properties of

Forrichness, dnrability.and theem
its lather, it still has no superior.

This. soapand others of our manufacture, together

with our Toilet,requisites. may bo found at the principal

Notion and Drug Stores, and by wholesale.
only at the -

Factory.
No. 641 North Ninth street

no
Philadelphia.

,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

1180 V IV
n02114tTV"

ROCKHILL &WILSON,.

Chinchilla andPlain Beaver Cloth*,

Goods for 'Hunan niter

803AND 605 CHESTNUT STSEEiI

SECOND EDITION.
BY'

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.
The-Weekly Cotton.Report.

ING-TON.
THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION.
A CANVASS OF THE VOTE.

Small Chance of Impeaohment.
A Vote of Censure to be Substituted.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Pants, Nov. Z9.—The bullion in the Bank of

France has increased 1,200,000fmnes.
Lonnon, Nov. 20, Noon.—fn consequence of

the holiday in the United States'there have been
no commercial advices recelvedfrom New 'York.

American securities open firmer and higher.
U. S. Five-Twenties are quitted at 71; Illinois
Central, 86%; Brio Railroad, 447y5; Consols for
money, 95.

FltasocrOur, November 29, Noon. United
States Bonds, 75%.

LivEnrooL, November 29, Noon.—The cotton

market opens heavy. the sales for to-day are es-
timated at 8,000 bales; Middling Uplands, 7%;
NcW Orleans Middlings, iy,d. The sales for the
week haye been 57,000 bales, of which 7,000 were
for export and 2,000 for speculation. The stock
In port is 469,000 bales, Including...92,ooo
American.

Et.W Washington.
[ SpecialDeepatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—Among
yesterday, the time was principally occupied
in a general canvass for ascertaining the pros-
pective vote on impeachment, when that ques
tion comes up for a final verdict. The excite-
ment Over it has become calmed, giving many
who had not done so an opportunity
to glance through the testimony. "At-
tending thanksgiving sermons" here among

semen was construed as meaning the
reading of the impeachment testimony, and in
this respect the day was • well observed. The
effect has been marvelous, and 4there no longer
remains a doubt that the subject will have tobe
dropped, and that speedily, if the,Republicans
dealre to maintain harmony in heir ranks,
for within two days many who during
theyear east openly advocated such a measure,
now, witi the evidence before them. hesitate not
to say it is devoid of sufficient proof to sustain
the charges. They confess that there are many
very ugly facts in the evidence against the Pre-
sident, but do not consider them impeachable.
Of thirteen Ohio members who have been
among the strongest for impeachment, the can-
vass yesterday showed all but four
have changed, and in the NewYork delegation
but three are counted sure for it. The Republi-
can press throughout thecountry has counseled
against such a measure, and this has served to
strengthen the anti-impeachment party.

As Wags now stand, the heaviest vote that
can be polled for impeachment is fifty-seven.
and an application of party pressure cannot
charge this much. Although it seems probable
that when the mattercomes up next Wednesday,
a very large amount of speech-making will be
done, yet it is equally certain that the matter
will be laid upon the table, and a vote of censure
of the Presidentand an expression of want of
confidence in his constitutional advisers in the
Cabinet, will be passed by a strictly party vote,
and thus end the_impeachment agitation.

From Fortress Monroe.
Forernnss Moxrtor., Nov. 27.—Gen. W. Barry,

8. A., the new Commandant of the Fort and
Artillery School which is being established here,
arrived at two o'clock this afternoon, on the
steamer Saratoga, from NewYork. He was met
on the wharf by Gen. Wm. Hays, who has been
in command here for the past year; Col. T. G.
Baylor,Commandant of the U. 8. Arsenal; Col.
HenryW. James, Depot Quartermaster; Col.
Curry, Commissary of Subsistence, and others,
and was by them escorted to his new quarters
in the Fort. The General is a much younpr
looking man than I had expected to find him,
tail and commanding in appearance, and is said
to be a most thorough soldier and disciplinarian.

The ship Frank Flint, Capt. Robert B. Crosby,
villa arrived here this morning from Callao
with a cargo of guano, has been ordered to pro-
ceed to Baltimore. • Capt. Crosby reports having
spoken October 3d, in latitude 15.30 south,
longitude 33.02 west, the ship Elizabeth Cush-
ing. 51 days from Liverpool, -for Calcutta, "all
well." Also, on Oct. 24.1th. latitude 20.54, longi-
tude 52.32 west, bark Valant, of New York,
41 days from Liverpool, for Apalachicola.
The Captain was very sick with fever and was
supplied with medicines, &c., by Captain
Crosby. On November 10th, while the
Flint was in the Gulf Stream, she was
struck by a violent squall, which carried away
part of her sails and sprung, her foremast.

,811p,..sustained no further injuries, however, and
dill repair in Baltimore, where she is ordered to
discharge her cargo. The vessel has about nine-
teen hundred tons of guano on board, and was
one hundred days on the passage.

The following vessels are now anchored in the
Roads, wind-bound: Schooners Sylvan, Blan-
chard, Georgetown, coal, New York; Chase, In-
graham, Baltimore, corn for Newbnryport ;

JacobKineley,Riehmond,assorted cargofor N.Y.;
Lottie Klotz, Endieut, Georgetown, coal; Abbie
Pitman, S. L. Slate, wood; Eclipae, do.. Cranmer
(3-muted), Captain Cranmer, Little Ear Har-
bor; Nettie Potter, Hurden, timber, Phil elphia;
Clara, Georgetown, coal, N.Y.; JohnForsythe,
wood, N. Y.; Yankee Doodle, A. R. Wetmore, F.
P. Simpson, A. C. Lyons, W. Hone, Napoleon,
Cornelia Smith, Chas. Casters, Margaret and
Lucy (3-masted), coal; A. Hammond, Miry F.
Dyer, Jane C. Durfuy,B. Morgan, Baltimore,
coal; Eastern Belle:andlE. A. C. March.

The wind isblowing from the northeast, but
not very fresh.

The several Departments will be closed to-
morrow, Thanksgiving day.

A game of base-ball will beplayed here between
the Creighton Club, of Norfolk, and Old Point
Club, of this place.

Nin.rino Intelligence.
Nr.w Yom. Nov. 29.—The steamship Weser, from

Southampton, has arrived.
Pony blo.Nnor, November 29.—Arrived, steamer Maid,

from Newborn, with cotton and naval stores, and called
atnoon for New York. Brig Flower of • the Avon and
Prettymanline, from Rio, for Balti more.

Flnaiecial and Commercial News from
New York.

NEw Youg..November 29.—Stocks. strong. Chicago and
Rork.laland 906. Reading Railroa, 963,,. Canton Co.,

41.f0.11. Erie Railroad, 7P,'. Cleveland and Toledo, 101.
ClevelandandPittsburgli.B236. Pittsburghand 51.Wayne,

9736. Michigan Central,llW.f. Michigan Southern, aIS.
,Now York Central, 1133.i. Illinois Central, 131.
Cumberland preferred, 129. Missouri Sixes,
81%. Hudson River. 126. ii. S. Five•Twen•
1368,1869, 108%; do, PM, 1053 i •, do. 1E65, 106.3i. Ten• Fo-
rties, 102ii. tioven•Thirties. 105g. Sterling unchanged.
Money,7 per cent, Gold, 1.39.

Cotton deellnln; sake at bk. flour dull; sales of5,000
tibia State at $7 59(475®10; Ohio. $9 12 50; Western,
$7_75®11 75; South ern, $9 50®14; Califunite, sll®l3 25.
Wheat firm. Corn dull: lYestern, $1 3.1@l 3536. Oats
dull. Barley advancing. Beefquiet. Pork dull: Mess,
$6O 70. Lard quoted at 12.)00)1891. Whisky quiet.

CANADA.
Dir. Bowels Proipeetlve Appointment

—The trominertlntBank, lIM—ABallInthe Parliament House.'
orrAute., Nov: 98, nin—lt id, toittiosted to the govern.

anent to appoint Hon. Mr. HowePresident of the railroadconamitsion for the completion or the Intereolanial rail.
wtsy and thus gracefullygetrid of &dangerous opponent.CommercialDank bill haspassed theBanking Com-

ee. ItProvides for the eenUnuancemf the suspensionfor sdnety days without forfeiture of charter, and forpermitting the bank to resume or amalgamate andreduce its stock. It was stated by the President thatthe bank was solvent towards the public; that ithad since its - suspension discharged $2,000,000 ofliabilities, leaving the . present liabilities te1,1576.676.
Againet tnia they had specie provincial notes, andnotes and balances of other panes to the amount of$869,00. with 4290.000 under discount. After leav-
ing the account of all moneys now thought
doubtful,reckoning tips Detroit and InlstrAtiket bonds at,

ct Cleot r fifty; for cent., there le a baLinee of, weep of
*tr.% _Mime off nit.night&r theidogripinsr
dented outtiononror the Senate.

—Via! raSIA to out octavo withal 040v,
Mils ilk(' Publl9 P,4lo6l)totof

' ' 4
V; CO4a

=yr 131314L1M1N.
STATE OP THE lIIERNOMETER THIS DAY AT

• • THEBULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M...40 deg. 12M....51 deg. 2P. 31....48 deg.

Weatherrainy. Wind Northortug.

TDITORIAI~.
Ble TELEGItAI'a,

AgilAteLT WITH A BUTCHER KNIPD.—AId. Helm
had before him dill MOrlillig William Hollingsworth.
charged with 'assault-and 'battery on his wife, He re.
sides atFrankford road Auld Dauphin atrcets. It is al-
leged that he best Mswile, and with a buteheetnife in
his band chased her ay to tke second story ^ To escape
from him ehe himPedirem the windowand rprained bar
ankle, She wasremoved intothe bowie and her husband
was taken out by the pollee, Hollingsworth was held is
sl,ooo bail to answerat Cowl.

POLITICAL.
EffPEACIEVIEIiir•

ROBBERY AND RECOVERY OF STOLEN GOODS.--
A shoe store on Shippen street, below Third,'was broken
into st an early hour tbis • morning, and was robbed of
twenty pairs of boots* About one o'clock some men
wereseen to leave the store and goto the Niagara Hose
}louse, on Mournestreet, below Third. The Second Die-

trOPolice obtained a search warrant, and in the cellar
e hose home, stowed away under some old hose,

n ne pairs of the stolen hoots were found. Every pair
appeared to have been tried on by tcom pany' lavwho are
supposedto be bangers.= of the fire

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
Sales id thePlaLladel

ram
$2OO 131 146.205'6'5

July coup c 108
2200 11$ 0-20 s 'O7 rg 108,
6000 •do cash 108

400 do '62 reg 104 M
2350 do coup 107%

100 do '66 coup 1064
200.1.113 Gs 1881 rg 1123¢

1000 Pa 6s 3 series 106
2000 City 6s new 10130 l
4700 do lots 101%
1700 do lots 1013(
trioo do Its c 1011(
2000 Cam& Am Gs 'B3

MEE

stock Exchange.
1000Alleg CoCoro re 733(
seh Bch Nav prt 25

40eh Leh Nvetk 80%
78 eh do lota 305
100 ehRead R 485
100 eh do 615wn 48%
100 oh do b6O 463(
100 eh Cataw pt b6O 21i(
100 eh do b 5 2135
200 eh do Its 21%
83 ell Ocean011 ' 4
60 eh do 3%
100 eh N Y & Middle

Coal Fields..- Ae 2.31

rim.asamplua, Friday, November 29.
The money market is rather easier, yet the banks

find it impossible to accommodate all their regular
customers, and a large amount of paper floats into the
hands ofthe brokers, who find it difficult to place the
best obligations tinder 9042 per Cent. There is an in-
creased supply ofcapital to be had on call at 6 to I per
cent. The action of Congress is looked for with the
deepest interest, as it Is conceded upon all hands that
a farther contraction of the currency should cease ;that
there should be a reduction oftaxation; a redtiction of
the expensed of the Government, and immediate relief
for the manufacturing interests. The business at tile
Stock Board was small, without any very material
change in prices. GovernmentLoans were hardly as
Ilan. State Loans. third series, sold at 106. City
Loans were a fraction easier: the new issues sold at
10174@102. Reading Railroad closed quiet at 481,;.
Camden and Amboy Railroad closed at 1251,;®126;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 49% ; Philadelphia and Tren-
ton Railroad at 122g; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 51;
Catawiesa Railroad Preferred at 21%@21g ; Little
t3chuylkill Railroad at 23; North Pennsylvania Rail-
road at :32g, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at
25g. In Canal stocks the only change was an ad-
vance of g in Lehigh Navigation. Bank and Passen-
ger Railway shares were without change.

The doors of the "Stock Board," under a resolution
to that effect, were thrown open to the public to-day
fur the first time since the organization of that body-
a movement in the right direction, and one which will,
in a measure, remove the odium which has heretofore
existed against (tic Board, ae being a clime and secret
body.

The Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank an-
nounces by an advertisement that the bank will as-
sume and pay the new three mill State tax au-
thorized by the last Legislature.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold. 139;
United States 1:•:1 Bonds, 11801113%; United States
5-20's, 1862, 10800083; 5-20's. 1864, 1863£(41051(;
s.2e's, 1865, 10601106 X ; 5-20's, July, 1865, 107%0
108; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107%@108; United States
10-40's, 102441023(; United States T-30'sast series,
par; I.3D's; 4d series, 105%61053¢; Sd series,
1053:4005%;Compotmds.Deeembex, 1864, 01193( bid.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government eecurities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: UnitedStates 6's, 1E181,1130113%;
Old 5-90 Bands, 108,1006%; New 5401koads, 1864,
1004006%; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 106(41063(; 5.26
Bonds July, 1865,107%0008; 8-90 80nd5.1967,107%*
103; 10-40 Bands, 1920102%; 77-10 August, par;

8-10, Jane,1053(4106%; 7 8-10, July, 105%4105
Gold (at 12o'clock), 1420 1893(.

Messrs. De Raven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, atl P. YL: American Gold, 13 90
1394i; Silver-Quarters and halves, 133018436;
U.S. 6's, 1381, 112%0111836;do. 1862,107%41083;do.
1864, 10501051,(; do. 1865,105%40063i;d0.1865,new,
107%0008; do. 1867, 101104108%; U. S. ti's,
10-40S, 1020102Q ; U. S. 7 8-10, June, 1053(6105%;
do. July, 1053(.21105%; Compound Interest Notes-
June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1664, 19.40; August, 1864,
19.40; October, 1864, 19.400420;Det.,1864, 193C11 193:
May, 1865,1714017%; August, 1865, 16%016%; Sept.,
1865, 1153006%; October, 15%006.

The following is the amount ofcoal transported over
the Schuylkill Canal, daring the week ending Thare,-
day,N0v.2 13,1561: Tons Cwt.

13,454 00
1.563 00

17,698 06
1,110 00

At UsCapo of Good Bove tholltdtlstotoban lonsoaf

BUCHU

for a verkityof Mews;Itwas borrowedfrom thoserude

Practitioners by theEnglish and Dutch physician; on
_wboaereoommendationIt wee employed in Europe. an

Mellow some into general me.

It is givenfiddly fn Irani,chronic catarrh of theblad•

der. morbid irritation of the bladder and urethea. for fe
maleweaimem and detain:. for geoisprus and beating

down, or probireas uteritilleaseil of the moderate gland.

retention or incontinence of mine. and ad diseases Ter

tufting the aid of,a diuretic arising from akw of tone n

the puts concerned in Its evacuation. It Isalso room.
Mended in eased of dynode, chronic rheumatism cuts.

aeonsaffecting and dropry.
One Lie Squelched.

[Flom the SpringfieldRepublican.)

To cure these diaesael we must tubs into action the

muscled which are engaged in their variousfunctions. To

neglect them, however slight maybe the attack. it is sure

to affect the bodily health and mentalpowers. Our dub
and blood are supported from these sources. Persons I.:
every period of life, from infancy to old age. and movers,

state of health, are liable tobe 'Objects of these diseases

The cams in manyinstances areunknown. The psti

has, however an admirable remedyrn

MASS ACIIVOETTS.

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT
FI3OIII NEW YOSH•

From Port Carbon
" Potteville

[Schuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton

" Total for the week
Previously thit,‘ year...

Total
To Earn, time last year

33,825 06
951,750 17

965,555 03
1,262.144 07

Decrease................,
2715.599 04

The inspections ofFlour and •Dleal'—in Philadelphia,
for the week ending N0v.2 ,3, 1667, are as follows
Barrels ofsuperfine_ ..

" Fine.. ......
" Middlings .

Rye........
" Corn Meal.
" Condemned

Philadelphia Markets.

. ... .10,23

FEITAT, No*. 29.—There is very little demand for
Cotton. Small sales at 16,V81.7 cents for Middling
Upland and New Orleans.

There is no change in Quercitron Bark, and No. 1 Is
firm at ss3'#,l ton.

There is a steady inquiry for Cloverseed, and
further sales are reported at $7 2558. Prices of
Timothy and Flaxseed remain as last quoted.

The Flour market continues extremely dell, the
demand being confined to small lots for the supply
of the home trade. Small sales ofsuperfine at $7 50
ig,B 50 19barrel ; extras at $8 500211 50; Northwest
extra family at $lO 2541075; Penna. and Ohio do.
do. at sllssl2 25, and 100 barrels fancy \Vestern
at $lB 50. InRye Flour and Corn Meal no change.
Small Balers ofthe former at $8 50@9,

There is rather more Wheat offeringsbat the transac-
tions are small, as it is generally held above the views
ofbuyers. Small sales of Red at $2 2002 50 if? bushel.
White ranges from $2 6002 SO. Rye is unchanged.
Sales ofPenna. at $1 70. Corn 113 in limited request,
and in the absence of sales we quote old yellow at
$1 40; mixed Western at $135, and new at $1 10 to
1 SO—according to dryness Oats range from 74 to 78
cents. 2,500 bushels Western Barley sold lia. ,gl 65.

SAFETY.RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

lam now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United States withmy Patent RailroadAvvitches. by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,
and it is impassible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

The saving inrails, and the =atsaving in wear of the
roiling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open jointsand battered ends, ia a matter
deserving the especial attention of ail RailroadCompanies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inVen•
tion needs only to be tried to Insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNVY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced .switches
is a subject not only of Importance in respect to
property saved from .destriaction; but it concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS „ UPON
RAILROADS.
Irefer to thePhiladelphia and Reading 'Railroad Com.
pnowthe New York and HaarlemRailroad Co.Imamfillingordersfor various other Railroad suero.
ponies. and Iwill gladly glve any information in detail
that maybe desired.

WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

\ Box No. 2745Philada., Pa,

Office, •No. 28 Beath Third Otreet,

Factory, Walnut abovelst 3t., PMtabu
ocl9 rz4

,
..

. , .
ONO'S BOVTOI4 AND ,TRENTON 'IIIBUIIITA'HN

• .bode re lie erNh Dcel'e Dotter .A ux .przesti.., II"' 848.14 : 4.26:128Lielwa 4all4l3 • , -,.:

warearitsta '

BUCHU,

and when taken in early stades of the diseame, none millet

to any nrtent It pain and inflammation. is free

from all injurimw properties. pleasant In its taste and

odor, and immediate in its action. It ti the anchor of

hope to the Physician. and wee ahraye eo esteemed by the

Late lamented Dr. Phyde.

The proprietor, with upward/ of

THIRTY THOUSAND

unsolicitedcertilleatee. and hundreds of thousands of liv.

big witnesses of Ha curative properties. accumulated

withineighteen yew's. has notbeen in the habit of resort-

ing to their publication; he does not dothis from the fact

thathisremedies rank as standard—theydo not need to

be proppedan by certiikatio. The Scienceof medicine.
ate theDoric ooluml.stands stmt.% Dare send mesamite.
havingfad.for its bats. inductionfor its pillar. and
truUt atonefor its savitai. His Solid andMei Extract;

embody thefull etrength of the imeredlimtsof.which they

are named. They are left to the inspection of all. A

ready and eonehusive test of theirproperties willbe aeom•

orison with those setforth in the limited States Dispemi

These remedied are ;rewiredby

H. T. BET MBOLD,

amuletor *Wets Fears' Waft, awl we
Aeonto1614,/ille,.t.14reliable thlkfoot ore IWOWetkre! m!geI
ea, lackbeimelt%MS witho pew 100004eau
MI.IllokoboldroOtommo lioopthosfaelb ovillopoot.
MIMIsagMOW WOOsheilkbi Of0, 41**:
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neath 011 Admiral Moat.
NEW Yong, Nov. 29.—Admiral John Drake

Bloat died at his retidenee on Staten Island,
yesterday ;aged 87, years. The funeral will take
place on Sunday at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Effect of impeachment est the
luetuatry.

(Fromthe Providence Journal)
Thefact that a majority of the Judiciary Committee of

the liouseofRepresentatives has submitted a report re-eenunending theimpeachment of the Presidential received
with disappointment and with almost universal regret.
The Impeachment, that recommended, has now a far
greater chance of being adopted be the House
of Representatives, for there are many mem-
bers in that body who are always die.
posed to de what may be recommended by a majority ofany one Of its Standing Committees. The discussion of
the 'object will commence in the House next week. and
lie excitements will spread throughout the country.
Nothing but mischief can result from it toall interests of
the people. Itwill add to the depression of Industryand
trade, ft will create distrust toward the Governmentboth
'at home and abroad, and it will darken our polltieal
future withnew apprehensions and alarm.Meanwhile the impeachers will attempt to enact a law
=ndinghim from officewhile the trial Is going on, and

big the administration of the °overtimes& to the
Presidentioro umpire of the Senate. The President of
the United Stateswould thus be virtually derived of his
*Mee by legislative decree, withoutwaiting for theresult
of a trial, and the country would be exposed to all the
evils incident toa provisional government set np by Cen-
greseawithont any action of the people. or ate' Previsionof the Constitution. The party that shall favor a series
of proceedings so wanton and outrageous cannot sustain
itself. It will be swept from poweras surely as another
election is everheld in the country. The menin Con-gress wholead In these measures may be einem in their
professions of duty, and patriotic in their purposes; but
we warn them that they are bringing ruin on the Re,
publican party,and dishonor and disaster on the whole
country.
Net Demanded by Public Sentiment.

impeachment Albany Evening Journal.)
The of the highest officerin our Govern-

ment would be an act of signal gravity, and one the
influence of which might h fkrreachlng and
radicaL It can only be rustairted,kfan overwhelm•
ink popular sentiment. And that sentiment dote-not
exist The capitalists and financiers of the coup
wantrepose. All the industrial interests are clamori tatforrest from the timult of agitation. And' lmpeachmen
would not only continue, but intensifythebitterness and
excitements of controversy. If ever there was a con-
siderable party in the country which favored the removal
of the President in this manner, the late elections show
that it hag ceased to exist.

One horror at rest by the Impeachment reports.
The shocking charge that President °brown murdered
his predecessor supported by. not a ,oL evidence.
direct or indirect, and !when 'Ashley was SnallYcalled before the Committee en-the subject, only
a week ago. he was '-nblfged to confess
that be never had anyauthority for the accusation be-
yowl the word of that universal liar and lerjurer, Coro.
ver. Butler's assassination committee will never report,
and • the Congressmen who so shocked the ecemtu
with their monstrous accusatiobe of the President, will
be glad to have their thence forgotten as srpeedily as pos-,
sible. .

PartyEtlectfit the Movement.
(From the Buffalo-Commercial Advertif!crJ

As a merely partisan device, there is no longer any
doubt in the DAWN of the great majority of moderateand
practical Republicans fthat, It 4il impolitic and mieckiev.
one. 'I he time has gone by for such expedients. The
people have become weary of the conflict between (lon.
green and the Executive. Judged by the fruits of their
labors duringthe past two yews, Congrevs has fallen far
abort of popular expectation, and of the materialrequire.
ments of the time.

Inthe same ratio, that body has lost the confidence and
respect of the people, and it will find that the country will
not followin this new tangent of party action, leading,as
it does to new complications, new dangers, and a gill
further postponement of the end of our national political
troubles.

Projected Miami Meeting in Olpposition
to the Impeachment ofthe President.
BOiTON, Nov. '..P.—The Massachusetts Democrats, and a

great many Republicans as well, are considerably cx.
cited over the late report submitted by a por-
tion of the Congressional Judiciary Commit-
tee in favor of the impeachment of Presi•
dent Johnson, and they have taken preliminary
measures towards expressing their indignation and die.
approval iii a wasansecting at Faneuil Han next week.
Speeches and resolutiona,strongly rebuking Mr. Bontwell
and condemning General Butlerare in preparation. and
It is expected that some of the leadingRepublicans pfthe
State will units with these Sentiments. CollectorRussell,
of thisport, one of the most deveited of the Republicans.
will probably preside, General Swift will be one -of
the vice presidents.—.N. Y. Herald.

Nzw Yona, Nov. Xt.—Cable despatches from Mr. Grau' s
agent in Havana, received here yesterday morning. con-
tidned the information that !Walesa was exceedingly
prevalent in Havana. and urged him for no conaideratum
whatever to embark with Mine. Rietori for Havana. Last
evening a despatch was received announcing that ar-
rangements bad been effected for Mme. RistorPs appear-
ance in Havana inFebruary, when, it is hoped, the island
will be entirely relieved from all sickness. In the
meantime she will resume her performances in this
country.

Thanksgiving was very generally observed in this city

and vicinity yesterday. Aa usual, bountiful provision for
the poor was made at the charitable institutions, where
the heartiest thanksgiving was probably net forth. • Ser.
MOM were preached in the various churches on topics
suggested by the occasion. Someof the more interesting
of these were the discourses of itev.Henry Ward Beecher,
Bev. Dr.Thompeon, Rev. Dr. Osgood, Rev. Dr.Washburne,
hey. Dr.Adams and Rev. J. W. Horne.

A Naval Courtof Inquiry convened at the Navy Yard.
Brooklyn, N. Y., by order of the Honor.ble Secretary of
the Navy, on Tuesday, Nov. 26. and to still in session to
investigate the cause" and all the circumstances relating
to the wreck and loss of the United States steamer Sac-
ramento, on the coast of Ilindostan. in the month of
June last. The.Court is composed of the following
named officers : Rear-Admiral Sylvanite W. Gadon,
President ; Commodore Charles Steedman, Capt. John J.
Alloyand H. H. Goodman, Eeq., Judge Advocate.immenseAn body of Irishmen, numbering about
10,04, expressed sympathy for •thefate of. Allen, O'Brien
and Larkin (the men hanged at Manchester), yesterday.
by parading with hearses and symbols of mourning.
They were reviewed byIdayor Hoffman and the Common
Council in tho City Hall Park. and at Union Square
were addressed by Mr. John Savage and others.

oister. OFFICE OF THE LEIIIGH COAL AND NAVL
GATION COMPANY.

PIIILAMILIPMA, November 68th, 1667.
At a specialmeeting of the Board of Managers •of the

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company. held Oils day.
Messrs. EDWARD w: CLARK. JOHN WELSH. CLAR-
ENCE H. CLARK and GEORGE F. TYLER were elected
to du the vacancies caused by the resignation of Mama
Jacob P. Jonca, Frederick Graff Samuel E. Stokes and
Charles Wheeler from their positionas Mtwara of said
Company. F. KITCHELL,
lti Secretary._

,•gsfili—: OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVI-
"'"'" GATION COMPANY.

PIIILADILPIIIA, Nov. 29th, 190'7.
At a special meeting of the Board of Managers of the

Lehigh Coil and Navigation Company. held THISDAY,
EWARD W. CLARK, ESQ., was elected President of
said Company, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re-
signation of JAMESS.COX, Ef3Q.. from said office.

F. MITCHELL.
Ito Secretary.

ipir COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANE OF PENN.
SYLVANIA.

ftILADELPMA. Nov. x.1867.
TheEtockholders arehereby notified that the State tax

of three milk, now due on their stock, will be paidfor
them to the Treasurer of the State.

At S. C. PALMER. Cashier.

1867.FALL 'IID wn'TE'L 1867.
FUR LOU 8 E,

Ott3T,ABT3Fam) IN 1818.)

Ihe underebyned hwite the attention of the Ladles le
their large stock of Pure. mudding of

=PM TiPPET& COLLARS,

IN MIKAN SABLE.
HUDSON'S BAY BABLEannt SABLE,

ROYAL ERMINE. OHINEHILLii.FITCH. &0..
ail ofthe kited, itiOERIORFINISH.
and at reasonable Prices.

Lattice inre will find handsome article. in PE h.
MEKNES and 13 & the latter a most beautiful FUR.

CARRIAGE ROBES. SLEIOII,ROBF3.

andFOOT MUFFSin great variety.

A. H. & F. K. WOMILATH,
4,17 Arch Street.

'Jr will remove toour New Store. No. 122 Chestnut
'treat, about !day lot. MI eeig tm rp

7-30'S Convetted into 5-20'S •

will ohm° lto term of emersion.
Decemba Lt, ygiles maymakea moving by converting
prior to thatdate.

GOVERNMENT BECURITEMi OF ALL HINDS
BOUGHT. BOLD ANDEXCHANGED. •

E. W. CLARK 8c
BANKERS AND DROXElifk

, 11.27503 • fgotk'lllix*d.:,tirclizit.

40:167114,T:k., 9.4IIIMERGE„:.
-`IO3:WALOPUT9r., •

'COMMISSION • ...080108.
wrodinomosniot etgoophititi,..•meow 14MINUAIRI -1011,PIN

Erie Railroad
Five-twenties..
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BY TELEGRAPH.

liTER CABLE NEWS.
This Afternoon's Reports.

LATER FROM " WASHINGTON.
IMPORTANT MEASURE

Resumption -4 Specie Payments.

The National Banking SplUnn.
: $ 411 :a :4 Df.:s $ 0 4i:SE) riL*Y;Tel :011

DICKENS'S NEW YORK READINGS.

Quick Sale ofTickets.
By the Atlantic Cable.

LoNtosr, Nov. 29, 2 P. M.—Consols and United
States bonds are weak.
Illinois Central. 86M

Consols 95
No advices have yet been received from New

York.
LivEnroot, November 29th, 2 P. M.—Bread-

stuffs_heavy. Corn declined to 475. 6d. Peas
declined to 495. 6d. Wheat declined to 130. 2d.
for No. 2 Red Western, and 16s. 3d. for Califor-
nia White. Provisions and produce dull. Lard
declined to 495. Od. Bacon declined to 458. 6d.
Petroleum declined to ls. 334d. for standard
white, -

Ftoin' Washington.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia'Evening Balletii.l

Wssursaros Nov. 2.9.—Senator Morrill;• of
Vermont,' introduced an important bill to-day,
looking to the resumption of specie payments.
The first section provides that the Secretary of
the Treasury be authorized and required to pay
in coin legal-tender 'notes when presented at the
office of the United 'States Treasurer.

The second section compels the Secretary of
the Treasury to sell in open marketall surplus
gold left on hand after paying the interest on the
public debt, and to receive therefor United Stites
notes.

The third section requires the National Banks
to pay all interest received by them from United
States notes into the UnitedStates Treasury.

The fourth section provides that on and after
the 4th July, 1867, thex National Banks be re-
quired toredeem their notes of thedenomination
of five dollars and under incoin,when presented,
and all overfive in either coin or UTtited States
notes.

Thefifth section enacts that allbanks falling to
comply with this law shall forfeit their car-
ters.

Mr. Morrill gave notice that he would cull up
the bill at an early day, for discussion.

The Forthcoming Pre denetle Pies.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—The President's mes-
sage was read to the Cabinet to-day. All the
members were present, including Secretary
Welles, who has not before attended its sessions
for several weeks past, owing to sickness. -

From NewYork.
NEW YORE, Nov. 29.—The sale of tickets for

Mr. Charles Dickens's readings commenced this
morning at eight o'clock,at Steinway Hall. The
crowd of purchasers was very large, and every
seat in the house was disposed of in a few hours.

Commercial.
BA unmonn, Nov. W.—Cotton flat and nominally 15::‘,03-

16. Flour very dull and market derreacd, quota ons un-
changed. • Wheat dull and declining; Southern Red
$2 60@in 65; fairto good Pennsylvania Red $2 38@i$2 45.
Corn active and 5010e. lower; new and dry whits
slls(stM;new yellow $1 10@$1 15; Western Mixed
*1 16. Oats dull at 62(472. Rye dull but firm; sales
$1 50®*1 55. Provisions neglected and prices nominal.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWERN

$l6OO II S 7 3-10 e Je c 105%
6000 II 8 7 3-10 e Jy c 105%
'4300 City 68 new 101%
2500 do man 101%
2000 do .10I3;
1200 do old Its 972.;

10000 Cum itAzu 6e '59 56

$lOOO U S -20 s '65
coup rash 1!6t;

1000 Penna 0e war In

6000 Penn R 1 me 68 100
300 eh Readli b3O le 48 3-16
100eh do eaeh 48?;
300 eh do
100 eh Heetouv'eß b6010%
100 ell Leb Val 13 b6O tu.m.

coup 102
600 City Ga new its 101

2500 do 301%
500 do old var cif 97

13000 Ca&AmGs 'S9 b 5 86
100 sb Ocean OR b6O 3.941

200 sh Leh .Ikiv stk 31
200 sh do e3O 30. 1;.
450 sh do lots 303.1'
19 eh Lehigh Val R 50

100 eh Phil & Erie It 2534
2 sh Penns it 49;P;

20 oh do b 5 Its 50
lehCam&Amß 126

1100 eh Cataw pf 21. M

1,1%1PVUTATX.ONS.
'Reported or the inhadelphia svening Bulletin.

LiVISRPOOL—SInp Tonawanda, Jullus-685 bdls
hoop iron WJ. Burkhart • 39 do WF Potts; 100 bdla
steel J C Hand & Co; 17 bales matting P Ingra-
ham; 1 crate ethw Milliken & Feather; 10 kegs salt-
petre 5 bble carbonateofpotash Wm Brockie;20 crates
ethw ItR Wright; 329 has tin plates 400 kegs bi carb
soda 10bales cocoa matting Brown. Shipley & Co; 33
casks soda ash Jessup & Moore; 36 his tern plates N
Trotter & Cb; 10 bdls tuned iron wire 16do galvan-
ized do N & Taylor Co '

,3 anvils 5 casks do Biddle
Hardware Co ; 95 steel rails Naylor &Co •; 22 cs ma-
chinery John Yewdall ; 4 casks mdse W M Wilson; 20
kegs 5 c.ks mdse Rosengarten & Son; 40 kegs 7 cks do
Powers & Weightman; 121 cite soda ash 50 tea blchg
powder 50 drums caustic soda Yarnell & Trimble• 11
cast steel tyres Naylor Jr, Co; 3 cs machinery JLodge;

do2 cs perfumery 1 case essence of rose X Baran; 16
sacks seed D Landreth & Son; 6cs guns Tryon Broe
& Co•, 1950 sacks containing 195 tons salt Cope Bros •,

100 billsbar Iron 198 dorod do 611 do hoop do .1 J &

Gillingham;2 cs mdse J Mustin & Sons; 7tl es machi-
nery R Garsed & Bros; 14 cs mike Smart& Bro; 3 cks
files 15do ethw 7 crates do Brown. Shipley & Co; 500
bas tinplates N & 0 Taylor Co; 383 bills hoop iron 177
do nail rod do 209 do do 40 do rolled do5025 pkgs etbw
order ; 1350 bleached sacks Worthington salt 16dozen
mats W Bnmm & Son; 85 cks blchgpowders 281 casks
rods ash 37 drums caustic soda 800 kegs bt carb soda
903 steel rails 1176 bxs tin plates 300 do terse do 1 cse
opium 3 do bark 1 do mdee order.

CENTRAL PACIFIC L R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
The road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonda are burned under the apecial contract laws of Cali
fermi& and Nevada. and t/Pb agreement to pay Gold bind
lag In law.

We offer themfor Bale at 86. and accrued interest fr
July let, in currency. '

Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 P
cent. difference. according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
IS MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL *caws FOR Tsn LOAN IN PalLii

°manna '

NATIONAL
BOX OF TEE BEPTIBLIO,

800AND all CET BMW.

ctuerria4 Sipooosooo.
T. Ignaimmiatuiltweido=now 11,4 me

mi. S. SHACropiret.141. 444:***.sarkmalziaoss
MOIVISIVIttraIOkAIa atosamosiAl

. _
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'" .Irallitellodoll4oM3'.,
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BY TELEGRAPH. '

LATEST CARLE, NMVS:
FRIGHTFUL BOILERIXPWSIOPI.

,s

A Steamship Blown to ,Plet*Fr

Terrible Loss ofLithe
PROCEEDINGS IN corramts:
GreatpritainandAb3rssinA'ae

By the Atlantic Cable.
Liverspoon Nov. 29, Evening.-IThilethe

steamship .171;mrbeisihrs, which plies betweei
this port and Greece, carridzur the British mints;
was leaving her wharf, about noon to-day, na
accident occurred which resulted in a fearful:
lose of life. One of herboilers exploded, with a
report that was distinctly felt throughout the
whole city. Thirty-three persons wore;halal
outright, and many others . injured., Thereeel
was entirely destroyed. ‘..

LONDON, Nov. 29, , Evening .-4t now.-fyl►e 7
that thestatement that it will be 4119014: (Or
the proposed conference to maintain the ,primPOnt
boundaries of Rome was not the utterance= 'of'
La France, one of the Government orgatut'
Paris, but of the St. Petersburg TOurnal., an
vial paper, and regarded as being quite asvita:authority usually on diplomatic questions.

.XLIh Congress—Adjourned 00101011.,„

• WASHINGTON. NiVeMberSit__
SENATit=Mr. ilherman presented theresolution .of.• teaCity Councilof Cincinnati against any farther contrite-.

tine of the currency, and infavor of having then OW&
debtpaid off in greenback s,czeoptingsuch bonds as See One;
pressly payable in gold on their face. This was leo ,ferred to the Committee On Finance.

Mr. Pomeroy presented the petitionof forty Mite'sor
Wilmington. Delaware for immediate legislation to se-,cure to women equal suffrage with menin the Districtof
Columbia, which was referredto the Committee on' the
District of Columbia,

Mr. Chandler offered thefollowing jointresolution:
Whereas, We are at peace with all sovereign Power!and states; and
Wlttreaa, Hostilities have unhappily commenced 'be-

tween the government of Great Britain and the, Bing of
Abyssinia; and

Whereas, We, being atpeace with the government, of
GreatBritain and with theKing of Abyssinie; therefore

Rewired, Thatwe donow declare our determinationto
maintain a strict and impartial neutrality, in the contest
between the said contending parties, granting to the flags
of each belligerent the same rights, privileges and immu—-
nities both upon land and water.

Mr. Chandlersaid: This is a verbatim copyof a precis,
mitten homed on May 14th, 11161, simply changing the
nturraTifllleUnited Statesto that of Great Britain, and
the name of the Confederate States to Abylusipia, and
there! ore I presume there wiltbe no objgction to it. The
resolution was read theeat time.. .

Mr. Morrill introduced the followitobill:—Be it en-
acted, etc., that on and after July eth, the Secretary
of the Treasury be and is hereby authorized and directed
to pay in coin all United States notes not bearinginter-
est and commonly called legal tender notes. which may
be presented for such payment at the Treasurer's office
in 'Washington. D. C., or at such other place as may be
designated, of which public notice shall be given by the
Secretary of the Treasury.

SEC. 2. Be it enacted, ete., that hereafter. and until Jan-
uary Ist, 18119, whenever there shall be in the Treasury of
the United States, after paying the interest and :coupons
falling dueon January let and July' of each year. and de-
ducting the gold certificates of deposit,anyexcess ofcoin
over and above the sum of 1575000,005. the Secretary
of the Treasury shell be and he is hereby anthorei
required within three days from the first ofJanuary and,
July as aforesaid, to sell the same in such manner as in
his judgmentwill best promote the public interest, and he
may receive in payment therefor United States notes of
National flanks of the United States, United States com-
pound Interest notes, or United States three per cent. eel.
tiiicates.

Sze. 3. That all the National Banks having lessthan
twenty per cent, of specie on hand of theirreusre stivecapital,shall, hereafter, and until July 15t,1869, and
are required to keep and to hold •in coin all in re-
ceived on United States bonds, which may,be depOeited
by them according to law, with the Treasurer °Me,
United States, provided that this shall not be so construed
as to add anything to the amount of revenuenow re-
quired to be held by the eirdi3amdca.
_Sr.:. 4. That onand after the dtk day of. July. 18% all

National Banks shall be and hereby are respective re-
quired to return and pay In coin on demandall theirbills
hived as currencyof the denomination of dtd and under
when presented at the counters 'of said banks, and all
bills of a higher denomination so issued and presented
may and shall be paid either in coin or United States
legal tender notes.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amountof coat transportedaver

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, ;Nov.
From St. Clair

" Port Carb0n............
" Pottsville.— ..........

" Schnylidll Haven.— ...

" Auburn................
" Port Clinton
" Barriaburg andDauphin

Tona.Cwt.
31,253 06

... 0,740 11
.... 775 15
.... 13,700 95

2,990 00
4,173 10

... 9,501.09

Total Anthracite Coal for week......;:'61,404-15'
131tureinous Coal from Harrisburg and

Danphin for .......;.. 6,524 10
Total °Van k s for week

Previously this year...........
..... 67,989 05

OT

T0ta1.... ....... .

To same time last year
-3,415,747 lt
..3,702,539 0.5.

Decrenee 286.791 la

CARD.,

I. E. WALRA.YEN
719 Chestnut Street,
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Fall Importationat

UPHOLSTERY GOODS".

LACE CURTAINS,

Table gnd Plano,Coverei
AT GREATLY

neduced 31:)iices.

Manyfabrics are marked in currenoy
WM than GOLD values.

7-308 Converted into 5-20'si
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An d compound Illteria NOW Waspd,
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